
Consent lssues of Human Bodies Used for 

Medical Research in Modern Period 

CANCER，HIV 
AND EBOLA RESEARCH 

Research into cancer HIV and the Ebola virus have had 

great significance for humans. These strides all have 

benefited from one woman; Henrietta Lacks. Her cells, 

dubbed “Hela Cells'，are ihe root of a variety of 

research，When researchers discovyered the unique 

capability of her cells being able to survive in lab 

condifions, her cells were taken and used for research. 

This was all done without her knowledge or consent. 上 

was not until 1975，24 years after her death, that the 

Lacks family were informed of the existence of the Hela 

cell lines. As we explore these issues， consider; should 

scieniists keep using these cells? 
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reproducing in lab conditions，which were obiained from the cancerous 
fumour of Henrietta Lacks during her ireatiment for cervical cancer at Johns 
Hopkins hospital in 1951. 

  

Cervical Cancer Cell 
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In 1985， scienfists used Hela cells fo study how fhe presence of ihe Human 
Papilloma Virus (HPV) can lead to certain types of cervical cancer which 
coniributed io fihe inventfion of vaccines to fight against cervical cancer Later， 
Hela cells are iniroduced fo various cancer research，incdluding ihose 
involving sex steroid hormones，medical diagnosfics，and personalised 
freaimeni for cancer patients. 

HIV ,the Human Immunodeficiency Virus,isa virus which can cause AIDS 
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The Ebola virus 
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In 2001, scienfists using Hela cells discovered that HIY and Ebola viruses use 
a similar process to entfer cells and cause disease. These findings together 
with earlier studies on HIV, contributed to the invention of an effecfive Ebola 

vaccine. 

DEVELOPMENT OF VACCINES 

The invenfion of the vaccine has helped humans to fight 

against infectious diseases and has had a crucial role in 

the medical advancements in the 20th and 21st century. 

The cells from an aborted foetus of an ordinary Swedish 

woman, name unknown, which contributed a lot fo ihe 

creafion of many of the world's vaccines. The cells“ 

name is WI-38. If was only after researchers reached 

out fo the woman to determine if any possible family 

disease would affect their research that she learned of 

WH38. 

In the following section, we will explore the story of W- 

38 cells to reveal the consent issues in obtaining them 

for developing vaccines and also iks coniribufions. More 

importanily, we encourage youtio think about in today's 

medical research, if 计 does need to involve aboried 

fetuses in the research, what should the researchers do 

to obtain the consent from their parents? 

  

WI38 cells (Left: in high density/ Right: in low density) 
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Without her consent the aboried fefus of ao Swedish women was used by the 
researchers at Wisiar Institute in Philaodelphia in 1962 to isolate cells from 
lungs, which aimed at providing a safe and clean environment for vaccines. 
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patient. In the right photograph, there is the combined MMR vaccine, which 
is used io protec against measles，mumps，and rubellao in ihe United 
Kingdom in 1988. WH38 cells were esseniial fo the creaiion of ihese two 
vaccines, which have saved ihe lives of miliions of people. Nowadays, iis 
Hill used to create the measles mumps, and rubella vaccines. 

  

REGULATIONS OF CONSENT 

ISSUES IN MEDICAL RESEARCH 

In the 21stf century，authoritative organizafions in the 

United Kingdom set outf various guidance and 

regulations to regulate consent issues in medical 

research，One example comes from ithe General 

Me 

researchers to understand the principles of decision 

    al Council. Conseni fo Research is a guideline for 

making and the ways of seeking consent for various 

kinds of research. This guidance came into effect on the 

4ih May 2010. 

Are these insiructions in below document sirict and 

comprehensive enough? 

Gacl 
Medical 
Council     

  

Referencesto Cood medicalpractice updated in March 2013 

Consent to research 

  
Annex Bexplains the key elements ofthe legistation 
forseeking peoples consentto take partin clinical 
trials ofinvestigational medicinal products > 

About this guidance 

mm Coodmedicalpractice) we advise doctors 
Who are involved in research that: 

You should read this Buidance in conjunction with 
our other Buidance inparticular 17 You must be satisfied thatyou have 

consent or other valid authority before 
you camy out any examinationor 
investigation, provide treatment orinvolve 
patients orvolunteersinteaching or 
researdh 

Coodpracticeinresearch which sets out 
the principles on which good Practicein 
research founded， 

Conyidentialiyr: goodpracticeinhanding 
Our Buidance Decisionmakingand consents sets out antiybmatiaeahidghnsgddioncs 
the principles of good practicein making decisions on research and other secondary uses ofdata， 
impartnership with Patients That guidance focuses and 
on decision making in the context ofinvestigations 
andtreatment but the principles apply more widely，。 
induding to decisions on taking partin research 
kgives advice on sharing information discussing 
sideeffects complications and other risks and 
making and recording decisions When relevant you 
must folow the principles it sets out when seeking 
peoples consent totake partin researdh 

0-18years guidancejoralldoctors which 
Bivesadditionaladvice on researchinvolving 
chitdren oryoung people， 

Together these guidance documents set out the 
GMCSadyvicetodoctorsinvolvedin researdh You 
must useyourjudgementinapplying the principles 
inthe guidance to thetypes of research you 
undertake and to the situationsyou face in practice 
asa doctor whether or notyou holdalicenceto 
practise You must be prepared to explain and justify 
your decisions and actions. Only serious or per 
failuretofollow ourguidancethat posesariskto 
patient safety or publictrustin doctors will putyour 
registration at risk 

This supplementary guidance sintended to explain 
how good practice principlesinmaking decisions and 
Seeking consent apply to research Italso provides 
advice oninvolvinginresearch children oryoung 
people wulnerable people and people who lack 
capacity to consent 
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Seeking consent 6 Youshould give peopleany furtherinformation 
they askfor This mightincude acopy of 

Weemeent the protocolapproved by a research ethics 
1 Seeking consentisfundamentalin research committee (subjectto considerations of 

invoking people Participants consent slegally confidentiatity commercialpriilege orthe 
validand professionally acceptable onty ifthey possible undermining ofthe purposeofthe 
have the capacity to decide whether to take part studyj You should make sure people have the 
inthe research have been property informed， details ofanindvidualor onganisation they can 
and have agreedto participate without Pressure contact to discuss the research project and get 
Tercon furtherinformation 

2 research y 
cannot consentforthemselves you mustfollow 。 understand 
the guidance that applies such asthe advice 
on researchinvolving children oryoung people 
imparagraphs 14-20 and on adutts who lack 
capacity in paragraphs 23-35 

7 You must make sure that people aregiven 
information ina way that they can understand 
You should checkthat people understand 
thetermsthat you use andany explanation 
Biven about the proposed research method .|f 
necessary,you shoutd support your discussions 
with simple and accurate written material or 
visualorotheraids 

Right to withdraw from research 
3 You must make sure that people areinformed 

of and thatyou respect theirright to dectine 
totake partinresearch and to withdraw from 
the researdh project at any time with an 
assurance thatthis willnot adversety affect 
theirrelationship with those providing care or 
the care they receive You should tell people 半 
thetreatment options available to them might 
beaffected bya decisionto withdraw froma 
research project 

8 You must make sure whenever practicat that 
arangementsare madeto meet peoples 
anguage, commnunication and other support 
needs Itisimportant to make sure that People 
who require additional assistance are not 
excluded fom research and from the benefits 
that research can offerthem and the wider 

roups to which they belon 
Sharing information 1 
4 You must give people theinformation they 

want orneedin orderto decide whethertotake 
partin research. How much information you 
share with them willdepend on theirindividual 
circumstances You must not make assumptions 
about the information a person might want or 
need ortheirknowledge and understanding of 
the proposed research project 

Responsibility for seeking consent 
Ifyou are responsible for seeking consent you 
must understand the research project including 
what the project willinvolve and any anticipated 
benefits and foreseeable risks， 

10 Ifyou delegate the responsibilty to someone 
else you must make sure they have sufficient 
understanding ofthe research project and 
the appropriate skills and competence to seek 
consent 

5 Inmost cases theinformation people willneed 
to decide whether to take Partin research will 
beinduded inthe participant information sheet 
The National Research Ethics Service gives 
advice on the design ofinformation sheets and 
consent fomms and the key pointsthey should 
cover You shoutd folow that adviceifyou 

are developing information sheets or consent 
forms< oa 

Recording consent 
11 You should record thekey elements ofyour 

discussion with People about their decision to 
take partin research If practical you should 
askthem, or someone with valid authority to 
Bive written consent Ia legalrequirement to 
Bet written consent from partidipants in ctinical 
trials ofinvestigational medicinal productss 

ived 
in care 
12 Withthe participants consent you shoutd 

usuallyinform their GP and other dinicians 
responsible for their care about their 
invokement in aresearch project and you 

15 There are particular considerationsin relation 
toseeking and acting on consent for children 
oryoung peopleto Participate in research As 
part of seekingapprovalforthe projectfrom a 
research ethics committee you mustclearty 
explainthe arrangementsfor getting consent 
and seek adviceifnecessary 

16 Beforeinvolvingachild oryoung personin 
arenty 

but you should get consent from both parents, 
诈 possible, particularty ifthe researchinvolves 
morethan low or minimalriskofharm lfa 
Parentisunder16years ofage you must get 
consent from them ifthey have the capacity 

  any other 
information necessary forthe participants 

child 
should take partin the research project Ifa 

  

regardless of whether the participantisa patient 
ora heatthy volunteer 

fa participant objectstoinformation being 
sharedinthis way you should explain to them 
the potential consequences of not sharing 
information_Ifthe participant continuesto 
object you must respect their wishes unless 
sharing the information sjustifedinthe public 
interest7 

Areas requiring special consideration 

Researchinvolving chitdren or young people 
14 When considering involving children oryoung 

peoplein research you mustfollow the advice 
in0-18yearsguidancejoralldoctorselt gives 
advice on the circumstancesin which children 
oryoung people can beinvolvedin research。 
effective communication with children and 
young people and assessing capacity to consent 
Italso explains the different legal requirements 
acrossthe UKfor16 and17-year olds who lack 
capacity to consent 

Annex B contains specific advice on some of 
the legalrequirementsforinvokving children 
oryoung people under 16in dinicaltrials of 
investigational medicinal products. 

Emergency research 
19 circumstances may arise whereinvolvementin 

research has the potentialto benefitachitd or 
young person who ladks capacity but an urgent 
decision about the chids involvement needs 
to be made before itis possible to get consent 
from aparent This may arise because aparent 
cannot reasonably be contacted orthey do 
not have capacity to consent because of their 
own condition or distress In such casesyou 
caninvolveachild oryoung person in research 
ifyou have the approval ofa research ethics 
committee for such recruitment You must seek 
the consent ofa parent as soon as possibleto 
continue involving them in the project 

20 There are specific legalrequirements that relate 
toinvoking chitdren oryoung people under16 
inemergency ctinical trials ofinvestigational 
medicinal products Annex B contains further 
Buidance on the legal requirementsin these 
rcumstances， 

Research involving vulnerable adutts 

pressure totake partin research You should be 
aware thattheir heatth or social circumstances 
might make them vulnerable to pressure from 
others. Vulnerable adutts may be,forexample, 
ving in care homes or other institutions or have 
leaming difficutties or mentalilness In these 
circumstances itis particularty important that 
you check whetherthey need any additional 
supportto understandinfommation orto makea 
decisionYYou must make surethatthey know 
they have the rightto decine to participatein 
research and that they are able to decline 
they wantto .The Royal College of Physicians of 
London providesfurther guidance on involving 
wulnerable groupsin research 

to contributeto the understanding oftheir 
incapacity leading to an indirect benefit to them 

5amt ity and ifthe 
risks are minimal This means that the person 
should not suffer harm or distress by taking part 
Inall researchinvokving adutts who lack capacity， 
you must make sure that the foreseeable risks 
arekept as low as possible 

Seekingtojnvolveadults withoutcapacitgy 和 n 
research 
27 You should considerthe views of people dlose to 

theadutt who lades capacity to consent before 
invoking that person in aresearch project 
They are often best placedto know the persons 
wishes about taking partin research_In dinical 
trials ofinvestigational medicinal products, you 
must get consent from ategal representative 

28 Underthe MentalCapaciyhct2005 (in England 
and Wales you must consuttaconsulteem 
about whetherthe adutt who lacks capacity 
should take partin the research and what they 
think that persons wishes would be ifthey 
had capacity to decide forthemselves. Ifthe 
consultee considers that they probably would 
not wish to take part you must notincude 
them in the research_ Under the Adults with 
ncapacigy (Scotland)Act2000,you must get 
consent from any Buardian or welfare attorney 
who has powerto consent tothe adutts 
participation in research or ifthere is no such 
uardian or welfare attorney from the persons 
nearest relative 

29 Ifyou areseekingtoinvokve anadutt whohas 
lost capacity to consent for example through 
onset or progressofa condition that has 
impaired their capacity such as dementia you 
should take allreasonable stepstofind out 
whetherthey have previoustyindicated their 
wishes about participating infuture research, 
including any refusalto participate You must 
consider any evidence ofthe persons previousty 
expressed preferences, such as an advance 
statement or decision 

Situation you must either get agreement from 
adoctor notinvokved in the research orfollow 
aprocedureapproved by aresearch ethics 
committee Similarty you can starta clinical 
trialofinvestigational medicinalproducts 
whenitneedsto be undertaken urgently ifyou 
cannot getthe consent of alegal representative, 
alongasa research ethics committee has 
Biven approvalforsuch action.The Adults 

38 Th 

chiid oryoungp 
themselves you should stilconsiderinvolving 
their parents depending on the nature of the 
research 

17 Youshould aim toreacha consensus with 
parentsabout achild oryoung persons 
Partidpation in researdh Ifdisagreements 
arise 放 语 usually possible to resolve them 
informally and you should follow the advice 
inparagraphs 92-93 Decisionmakingand 
consent Ifdisagreements cannot be resolved 
informally you should not involve the chitd or 
young person in research unless the treatment 
can be accessed only as part ofaresearch 
projectand you assessthatitisin their best 
interests_ Inthese ciraumstances ifthe decision 
about entering the chitd oryoung person in 
research has significant consequences forthe 
child oryoung person you should seek egal 
advice about whetheryou should apply to the 
appropriate court foranindependent muling 

18 Youshould be familar withthe guidance on 
involving children oryoung people in research 
Published by other relevant organisations efor 
example the Medical Research Council the 
Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Heatth, 
the Royal College of Physicians of London and 
the British MedicalAssociation 

22 Youshould raise concerns withasenior 
colleague oryouremploying or contracting 
organisation ifsystems are notin placeto 
providethe additional support that vulnerable 
adutts may need to makea decision about 
taking partin research fyou are not sure when 
orhow to raige concems you shouldfollow 
the guidancein Raising concems about patient 
5 

Research invotving adutts without capacity 
23 This section gives guidance about specific issues 

inresearch invokving adutts who lack capacity 
tsets out the key elements ofthe law that 
Boverns theinvolvement of people over16 who 
adk capacity to consent AnnexA containsa 
summary ofthe lawinthis area and annexB 
explains the keyelements ofthe legislation 
that governs dinical trials ofinvestigational 
medicinalproductsin the Uk 

24 You mustassessanadutts capacity to make 
aparticulardecision at thetimeit needsto 
be made You mustfollow the guidance in 
paragraphs76, 78,79 and 84-86 of Deagion 
makingand consenty which Bives advice on 
maximisinga person's ability to make decisions 
and on assessing capacity 

research 
25 You mustonly undertake researchinvokving an 

adultt who lacks capacity ifitisrelated totheir 
incapacity orits treatment You mustnotinvolve 
inresearch adutts who lack capacity ifthe same 
orsimilarresearch could be undertaken by 
involving onty people with capacity 

26 You should only involveinresearch adutts 
who lack capacity induding clinical trials 
ofinvestigational medicinal products ifthe 
researchisexpectedto providea benefitto 
them that outweighs the risks_Research， 
notinduding ctinical trials ofinvestigational 
medicinal products may also involve adutts who 
Lack capacity ifthe researchisnot expected to 
providea direct benefit to them butisexpected 

四 

Rightto withdrawJromresearch 
30 You must make sure thata participants right 

sd 
should consider any sien of objection, distress or 
indication of refusal whether or notitisspoken, 
asimplied refusal Underthe Mental CapaciyAct 
2005 (n England and Wales) youshould usually 
withdraw the participant fom the researchif 
the consultee considers thatthey would wishto 
be withdrawn In clinical trials ofinvestigational 
medicinal products the legal representative can 
withdraw the participant from the trial at any 
time 

Lossofcapacity duringaresearchproject 
31 Some people with capacity will consent to take 

Partin research but then may lose capacity 
before theend ofthe project Ifyou become 
aware thata participant has lost capacity， 
you should consider carefully the benefits and 
harm that could occurfrom their continued 
partidpation in the research and you must 
folow the law that applies where you workaa 

32 Ifyou are seeking to involve a person in research 
whoyou believe may lose capacity during the 
course of the project, you should consider 
seeking theirviews about the circumstances 
inwhich they would wish to continueto 
Partidpate You should explain to them the 
stepsthat would be taken to decide whether 
they should continue to take part and how their 
wishes,if nown would be taken into account 

Research into treatment 加 emergencies 
33 You may wantto undertake urgent research into 

Proceduresortreatments used inemergencies 
when a person isunconscious or otherwise 
unableto makea decision Inan emergency 
Situation 划 匡 notatways possible to get consent 
toinvolvea person in research using the 
standard consent procedures， 

34 The Mental Capacityhct2005 permits urgent 
research in emergenciesto start whenitis not 
Practical to consutt someone aboutinvolvinga 
person who lacks capacity in research_In this 

storage and use ofa deceased persons organs, 
tissue and cellsforthe Purpose of researchin 
connection with disordersin or the functioning 
of the human body Regulationss made under 
the Human Tissuehct2004 permit the use and 
storage oforgans tissueorcelsfrom adultts 
who ladk capacity for research under certain 
circumstances. 

  

foremergency clinical trials ofinvestigational 
medicinal products but not forothertypes of 
emergency research Ifthis situation arisesyou 
should seek legal advice on how to proceed 

35 You mustfollow the law on continuing to 
invoke inemergency research an adutt who 
lacks capacity You must get consent from 
theadult as soon as possible ifthey recover 
capacity 

Research iinvolving human tissue 
36 You must keep upto date with and comply 

with the laws and codes of practicethat apply 
to the usein research of human organs tissue 
and calls The Human Tissue Authority (HTA) 
Publishesa number of codes of practice 
inctuding those on consent and research which 
adyise on the issues you should consider when 
seeking consent forthe purpose of researdh 

37 In England, Walesand Northern Ireland the 
Human TssueAct2004 requires consentz to be 
obtained beforethe storageand use ofa living 
persons organs tissue or cellsfor the purpose of 
research in connection with disorders in orthe 
functioning of the humanbody Ina number of 
Specific circumstances there are exceptionsto 
the consent requirementsifor example aliving 
persons organs tissue or celts may be stored 
and used without consent ithe researcher 
unableto identify the person it has come from, 
andifitisused for aspecific research project 
that has been approved by a research ethics 
committee The HomanTissueAct2004 atso 
requires consent to be obtained forthe removal 

An investigational medicinal product meansa 
pharmaceuticatform ofan active substance or 
placebo being tested orto be tested or used,or 
tobe used asareferenceina clinicaltrial and 
includesa medicinal product which has amarketing 

requires 
authorisation to be obtained before the storage 
and use ofadeceased persons organs tissue or 
cellsforthe purposes ofresearchi The Act does 
not coverthe storage and use oftissue from 
tving people forthe purposes of research 

39 The MedicinesjorHuman Use (clinicalTrials) 
Regulations 2004 apply to the use oftissue 
in clinicattrials ofinvestigationat medicinal 
products 

Endnotes 

1 cood medical practice (2013) 

2 Deciion making and consent 

Under the MedicinesjorHuman Use (clinical 
THials)Regulations 2004actinical trial means 
“any investigation in human subjects other than 
anon-interventionaltrial intended 

to discover orverify the clinical, 
pharmacologicalor other 
pharmacodynamiceffectsof one or 
more medicinal products, 

toidentify any adverse reactions 
toone or more such products or 

to study absorption distribution, 
metabolism and excretion ofone or 
more suh products with the object of 
ascertaining the safety or efficacy of 
those products' 

10 Medicalresearchinvolving children (pdf 
(Medicat Research Council 2004) Cuidelinesjor 
theethicalconductofmedicalresearchinvolving 
chiladren (Royal College of Paediatrics and Child 
Heatth: EthicsAdvisory Committee 2000)， 

  purposes ofthetrial - 

used orassembled (formulated or 
packaged)ina way different from the 
form ofthe product authorised under 
the authorization 

usedfor an indication notincluded in the 
summary of product characteristics under 
the authorization forthat product or 

usedto gain furtherinformation about the 
form ofthat product as authorised under 
the authorization' 

  

medicalresearchwitnhumnanparticipants (Royal 
Colege of Physldans z007) 

Paragraphs 11, 13b, 21, 27-29 of Deciion 
mnaking and consent provide Buidance on sharing 
information 

Cuidelinesonthepracticeofethicscommittees 和 n 
medicalresearchwithhumanparticipants (Royal 
College of Physidans 2007) 

13 Raising concemsaboutpatientsafety 

  

  

  

14 Decisionmaking and consent 
4 Conyidentialigr goodpracticeinhandlng 

Patentiyommation 15 Forthelegalrequirementstoinvokve an adutt 
without capacity in research see the Mental 

5 Information & consentforms.Cuidance for Capacityhct2005 (section 31) and the Mental 
researchers and reviewers (pdf (National Capacityhct2005 Code of Practice chapter11,， 
Research Ethics service, 2011) paragraphs 11.9-1119);Adults with Incapacigy 

(scotland) Act2000 (section 51); Medicinesjor 
6 Indinicaltrials ofinvestigationat medicinal Human Use fclnicalTrials) Regulations 2004 

products,consentisonty vatidifitisrecorded schedule part 呈 
in writing Ifthe personis unable to give written 
consent for example ifthey havea disability 16 Alegalrepresentative under the Medicinesand 
which means that they cannot write they Human Use (ClinicalTrials) Regulations 2004 
can give consent oralty in the presence of t meansa person who is suitable to actasa legal 
least one witness and this must be recorded in representativefora minor (under16] or an 

writing adutt who lacks capacity forthe Purpose of the 
trialandis availableand willing to do so .They 

7 ”Paragraphs 26-33 of Conyidentialigr good must not be involved in the conduct of the trial 
Practiceinhandlingpatientinformation provide Fortrialsinvolving aduttswho lack capacity 
further advice on sharinginformation with inScodand atglrepreentatve meaneamy 
othersimokedm cr Buardian or wetfare attorney who has power 

。 camrouaeopealdeaor aa 
9 Ralarencsetopanntorparentsinthegddancs connected with the conduct ofthe trial but who 

mean those with parental responsibiity for the isresponsible forthe medical treatment of the 
child._See appendix2 of 0-18 years.Buidancefor minor oradult ora person nominated by the 
各 doctorsfor an explanation ofthis term You relevant heatthcare provider can be approached 
shoutd also consider theviews of others who are Youshould referto the regulationsfora fl 
doseto the chid oryoung person but who do desciption. 
not have parentalresponsibility 

T7 mclinical dicinal 
involving adults who ackcapacigyto consent products, consent from an adutt to participate 
(Department of Heatth, 2008) inatrialremainsvalid after loss of capacity 

providing the trialisnot significantty attered 
18 2000 

Part5Codeofpractice:Ashortguidancetothe esearchinvolvingadults who cannot consent 
Act providesinformation about guardian and 20o07 
welfare attorneys. 

21 HumanTsuehuthorigy - Codesofpractice 
19 Mental CapacityActCode ofpractice (chapter 

Th paragraph1130): Aduls withincapacity 22 TheHumanTisuehuthoriysCodeofPractice 
(Scotand) Act2000 part5Codeofpractice (the 9 -Research advisesthatyou can rely on generic 
general principles sectionj; MedicinesjorHuman consent butyou mustmake sure consent 
Use (fclinicalTialsj Regulations2004 (schedule 1 Valid Iftheintention sto store the tissuefor 
part1 section 1(5) an asyet unknown research purpose oras part 

ofatissue bankforresearch then thisshould be 
20 Thereare specific regulations under the Mental explained， setting out the typesofresearchthat 

CC lany and the 
consent before 31 March 2008 totake part circumstances under which the tissue willbe 
in research that began before October 2007 disposed of 
but subsequently lost capacity to consent to 
continuetotake partin the project 23 HumanTisuehct2004 (personswholack 

Capacigyto ConsentandTransplants) Regulations 
Mental Capactyhct 2005 (Lossof Capacity 2006. 
during Research Project) (England) Regulations 
2007 24 Summayojlegalrequirementsjorresearchwith 

humantissuejnScotland (pdf) (Medical Research 
Mental Capactyhct2005 (Lossof Capacity Council 2007) 
during Research Project) (Wales) Regulations 
2007 

There are no specific legal provisions under 
theAdults with incapacigy (Scotland) Act2000 
relating tothe lossof capacity during researchin 
Scottand 

TeGMHCgachang regitesd nEngiandand Wales 01089278j and Seothnd SCO3775)    

Consent fo Research 

General Medical Council 
Date 2010 

The Human Tissue Act 2004 provides ihe framework for the regulation 
of human fissue research in England, Wales and Northern Ireland. Scotland 
has is own Human Tissue (Scotland) Act 2006. Oiher tihan clinical 
和 
people over 16 who lack capacity is governed in England and Wales by the 
Mental Capacity Act 2005 and in Scoiland by fihe Adults with 
Incapacity (Scotland) Act 2000. 

  

@ Where we are now 

In this whole section, we tellihe stories of HelLa cells and 

WI38 cells and iniroduce one of tihe guidance relating 
to consent issues in medical research. We undersiand 

that you may have different values, culture background 
and religious belief, so we encourage you to find your 
own ideas on each of them. 

From the past to the present, the magnitude of these 
issues of consent becomes clearer and more concerning 
to our lives. Though currently we have regulations and 

legislafions to avyoid ihose issues, it begs to wonder 计 
they are the best solufion. Now, lef's move on to the 
futfure，where we may ilifies to avoid 

  

consent issues in ihe me


